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of March, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight

hundred and four, and continued in force by another

ad pafled March eighth, one thoufand eight hundred

and fix, be and it hereby is further continued, and fliall

be enforced, together with all the provifions therein, un-

til the eighth day of March, which will be in the year of

our Lord, one thoufand eight hundred and fifteen.

[This a£t pafTed March 3, 1810.]

CHAP. XCIV.

An Adi to incorporate certain perfons into a company

by the name of The Lechmere Point Corporation.

Sec. I. .DE it enabled by the Senate and Hoitfe of

Reprefentatives in General Court ajp?nbled, and by the

^^orzZ.''''°" authority ofthe fame. That Thomas Handafyd Perkins^

James Perkins, William Payne, Lbenezer Francis, and

Andrew Cragie, being tenants in common of a certain

trad of land in the town of Cambridge, in the county of

Middlefex, commonly known by the name of Lechmere*s

Point, and of certain other lands near to faid Lechmere's

Point, of which faid Craigie was feized on the firft day of

>^ovember, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight

hundred and eight, and parts of which have been con-

veyed by faid Craigie to the perfons named in this acl,

Sind others fince that time, as by his deeds will appear,

together with fuch perfons as now are tenants in com-
mon of faid lands, or may hereafter aflbciate with them,

and their fucceflbrs and affigns, being citizens of the Uni-

ted States, fhall be and hereby are conflituted a body
politick and corporate, by the name of The Lechmere
Point Corporation, for the term of twelve years and no
longer ; and the faid corporation by the faid name, are

hereby declared and made capable in law, to fue and be

fued, to implead and be impleaded, to have a common
feal, and alter and renew the fame at pleafure, and to

make rules and bye laws for the management and regu-

lations of faid eftate, confiftent with the laws of the com-
monwealth,
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monwealth, and generally to do and execute whatever by-

law appertains to bodies politick.

Sec. 2. Be it further ena6led^ That the faid corpora- Corporation

tion be capable to have, hold, and poffefs fuch part of hofflnd'^im-
the faid tradt of land as may belong to the faid proprie- prove certain

tors named in this acl, and of any others who may aflb-
^*"^*-

ciate with them, and fhall have power to make ftreets

through the fame, and divide it into lots, and to build

walls to proted the fame from the water, and to ered:

buildings thereon, and the faid corporate property, or

any part thereof, to grant, fell, and alien, in fee fimple

or otherwifc, and to leafe, exchange, manage, and im-

prove the fame according to the will and pleafure of the

proprietors, or the major part of them prefent at any
meeting, to be expreffed by their votes.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enaaed. That faid proprietors may
?j°^''^a^,^;'^^'^

at any legal meeting agree upon the number of fhares

into which faid eftate fhall be divided, not exceeding

twelve hundred, and upon the form of certificates to be
given to individuals, of the number of fhares by them re-

fpedfully held, and upon the mode and conditions of
transferring the fame, which fhares fhall be held and con-

fidered as perfonal eflate in the fame manner that fhares

in turnpike, bridge, and canal companies are by law held

and eonfidered ; the faid proprietors fhall alfo have power
to affefs upon each fhare fuch fums of money as may be
deemed necelfary for laying out, dividing, erecting walls

and buildings, and generally for the improvement and
good management of their eftate aforefaid, agreeably to

the true intent of this a£t, and to fell and difpofe of the

fhare or fhares of any delinquent proprietors for the pay-

ment of alfeffments in fuch way and manner, as faid cor-

poration by their rules and regulations determine and
agree upon : Provided however. That the value of build-

ings which may be owned by the faid corporation at any
one time fhall not exceed thirty thoufand dollars in

value, exclufive of fuch as may be taken as fccurity for

debts.

Sec. 4. Be it further ena^ed. That the property of ev-

ery individual member of faid corporation vefted in faid div"iduail liable

(Corporate fund or eftate ftiall be liable to attachment and '° attachment.

to the payment of his juft debts according to the provifions

pf an ad entitled, " An Ad direding the mode of attach-

ing
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ing on mefne procefs, and felling by execution (hares of

debtors in incorporated companies/*

Fjrft Meeting. Sec. 5. Be itfurther enabled, J hat any two of the pro-

prietors may call thefirft meeting by advertizing the fame

in any one of the pubHck newfpapers printed in Bofton,

at leaft three days before the time of meeting, and at that
Officers. Qj. any other meeting may eleft a moderator, treafurer,

clerk, or other officers, and for fuch term of time not ex-

ceeding one year, as they may judge fit, and the fame at

pleafure change or remove, and in the choice of officers,

or on any other occafion when it iliall be required by a ma-

jority in value of the members prefent, the votes Ihall be

given by fhares and every member of the corporation

fhall be permitted to give one vote for every fhare where-

of he is proprietor, unlefs he be proprietor of more than

five fliares, and one vote for every five fiiares above,

and abfent members may vote by proxy, authorized in

writing.

The rights of Sec. 6. Be it further enaded. That nothing herein
proprietors not contained ftiallbe deemed or conftrued to efFed: the right
joinine the cor- . r 1 r • 1 o 1

poration are or eftate of any proprietor or the laid tract who may

T'
^5*^^*^ ^^ "°^ afTociate and become a member of the corporation ;

and at the expiration of faid term of twelve years, or

•whenever the Legillature fliall deem proper to repeal

this a£l:, all real eftate then belonging to the faid corpora-

tion fhall be vefted in fuch perfons as may then be mem-
bers thereof, and their refpedive heirs and affigns as ten^

ants in common in proportion and according to the

number of fhares which they may then hold : Provided

always. That the faid proprietors fhall have power after

the expiration of faid term to fue for, recover, and divide

in their corporate capacity all debts which may then be
ft-ovlfo. unpaid : Provided, That nothing in this ad fhall be con-

ftrued to exempt faid real eftate from taxation in the

town where the fame lies . Jnd provided alfo. That the

books of faid corporation fliall be open to all perfon$

having claims and demands on the faid corporation o?"

any of its members.
[Thisaa: paiTed M^;rZ? 3, 1810.]
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